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aouu EVEMINU EYEkYBUDY: 

As this broadcast begins, we are approacbln1 -

th• aidnlaht deadline ••t tor a strike aaainat the ford 

Motor Company. All day long the newa ••••• to h4ioate 

that an aareeaent was near -- a contract proYidin& tor 

retire■ent pension• t or workera. Bo••••r, the Onion went, 

rl&bt ahead, aakin& obYioua preparation• tor a 1trlte. le 

•• are now left with only a brief apaoe ot ti■• ••tore•• 

learn whether there will bt a atrtk• or not. Tb• late1t, 

Jaat oft the wire. The unloa ha• or4ere4 th• Ford lork••• 

t.o 1tay on t,be Job ·• at, leaat a coapl• ot boar•.• At, · tbe 

areat Ri•• Rou,e pla~t, t,be looal ••loa prealieat ••14 t~• 

anion ha4 ordered all aen t,o report on r•&•l•r ablft• ••IIIU. 

f1~\ber notice.• So there 11 atill hope. 



STIIL 

The Steel lorker1 Onion turns down the ofter 

aade by the industry. The United States Steel Corporatloa 

today proposed an in1uranoe pen1ion plan of the kia4 the 

Onion wants, but inaiate4 that the at,el worker• 

\hemeel••• ■ast alao aake a contribution. That offer, 

■ad• thi• afternoon, ••• l■■e4iately r•J•ote4. c.1.u. 

Pre114ent Philip larra7 oalle4 it a •41•&•1••4 •••• oat,• 

an4 handed down an •ltlaata■ illaiatln& that fi•e haa4r.e4 

tbou1and ateel worker• would 1trlke at one ■laate paet 

■i4a11bt Saturday ■orntna, ual••• the Coapani•• air•• to 

par the full coat of th• welfare pro1ra■• 



In the coal strike, the Governor of Virginia baa 

declared a state of emergency. Governor Tuck aays the 

tie-up of the coal mines ia a national peril, and be aa7a 

he'll put the state in the coal-aining buain••• - •to keep 

Virginia wara.• 

The latest. The Mine Onion haa ordered fifteen 

thouaand ainera in Virginia to ao back to work for the 

State -- it the atate takea oYer. 



fllllPPLI 

The •iolence appears to ba•e died down in t he 

Ore1on atrike 4iatvbaaoe. Toda, two hu4re4 aa4 tlt\1 

1oag1horeaen, at The Dalles, Ore1on, 1 ■a1bet tbBoqh a 

police line 1win1in1 axea, ■lM1•-iaaaer1 aa4 tbro•i•I 

oota. Tbe7 aaaailed or••• •nlea4iq pia~applea fr•• 

1tr1te-ril4•• Hawaii - - a 

I\••• an ql7 41atv•aaoe 
-~I 

oar10 blaotli&e4 •1 
-- -••t ~:::'✓-,,••r■ 

itb the approach et ai1htfall. 



p 
Jll].Tillf 

The world's great master of epigraa and biting pbraae, 

bad his say today - Winston Clmrch111, taking the tloor tor the 

opposition 1n the House ot C01111ons. Clurcb111 •a contention wa1· 

that the Br1t.ish need a change 1n governaent to deal II.th tbe 

crisis brought about bJ the denluation ot the Pounda, and~ 

situation created bJ the diacloaure ot an atollic exploalon 1n 

Soviet Ruaaia. So he called tor an earq general eleotlcm. la 

Ctwrcb1JJ ►JeetMl_J:"7 !l"£4111tt •lf581 ill• 

'-Sne, 0 M fille 111116 »f :er 01 •• 1D M HpPOftP • JbSIN Illa • 
the Cnaa1es:aM,a1, - .~--.--~. Por hie clillU, 

he lashed out at the Chancellor ot the Bzchequor, Sir Stattord 

Ot British Socialia. Re pointed out how 
Cripps, 111gb Priest 



BIITlll .. 2 

cripps, yesterday, adllitted the danprou d11- 1il.Wb1ch 

tbe British people tind tbeuelTes. Cblrcb111 aald Jt na a 

conte111on ot Labor Partr failure, and be rounded th11 ott lfitb 

a Cburcbilian epigralll: "eonte111on," aaid be, "ia pod tor* 

soul. But, atter oonteaaion, cOlllea repentenoe - not power.• 

v1n1ton Cluroh111 calling upon the Labor PartJ to repent -

and be defeated 1n a general electicn. 



&TOOC 

A report tran abroad tells or an atomi~ explosion 

1n Soviet Russia - but not 1n the teat ot a b011b. A newapaper 

at Amsterdam, Holland, states that a great Ru111an atolll1o 

center blew up. The place 11 referred to aa "At011 C1t1", 

and tbe Dutch newspaper BaJS it exploded (QUOl'i) with tr•••••• 

force, killing all Ruaa1an, and non-Ru111an ac1ent1ata (IID 

QUOTE). 

Thia 11 said to have bappened laat 1pr1nl, bu.t •• 

have no further proof 1 

• 



At Uhioago, two boys •ho had• thrill, atran1• 

and wi!d - and tonight they are being .told or the gba1tl7 

danger the1 ••re in. BeaYen waa good to tho•• two la4• _ 

and now they know the kind of horror they ■ laaed. 

A couple of Chicago detecti••• happened to notio 

two teen agers, aneaking up an t■bank■ent of the ~hicaao 

and 1ortbwe1tern Railroad. They aaw the two bo71 10 to 

the track1, and squeeze tbeaael••• •nder the ti••• The 

1round happened to be hollow there, a shallow treaoh -

and the1 la1 looking vp through the r•~lroad tiea. Tb• 

dttectiYee, utterI 1 ■7etlfled, Jaaped in and arabbed th••• 

The lada were Ra7■ond Sala■an and Tbo■aa Collini, 

•l•d a1zteen and fifteen re1pectiYel7. The7 1ald th•J 

••1• waitin& for the train• to oo■• roarin& oYer. ••• 

••r• doing it juat for a kict,• t~e7 explained. ••• like 

to lie under th• track• and watch the train• 10 b7.• The7 

had done thi• 89Ytr&l ti••·· 
traln1 thundered oYer th••· 

while aix faat auburbaa 

Therl.tched fro■ below ia 
A 

the craahing noi•• and tur■oil. 



IUlti -2 -
They didn't think there••• any danaer. Bat 

today theJ ••re told that a railroad train or\en leta oat 

1oalding ateaa and hot water from the boiler or the 

loooaotiYe - and they were in danger or bein1 ooote, 

aliYe. 



PUCIDE RBCCEDINO 

Here •s a news dispatch trom Hew Delhi, Ind.la, reading 

as follows: "The Unit~d States Bllbaasy amounoed tQCSar that 

a reacue team would be sent 1.mediately to the aid ot Radio 

ca.entator Lowell Th011aa, b1rt 1n a fall troa a hone, and 

stranded 1n the Himalayan region ot Tibet. A report trca an 

Indian ■iaaion at Lbaaa aaid tbat 'l'bollaa na ,uttering trca 

11011e tever•, but that his condition waa not critical." 

So states this United Presa dispatch, with the 

further intormation that the rescue te• conalata ot Allerioan 

-~onaul Roy Blabeen, illbaBIJ 11111'88 1111111' Bat-, 11111 a Blll'PCIII 

" 
ot the Indian AJ.tttq. "'l'be1 will have to travel," aa,a the 

dispatch, "bJ plane, bJ road, and tlnall.J on toot, to reach 

II 

Tboaas 1n the rugged 110UDtaln region. 

Word troa I,oWell b111Hlt indicates that the reacue 

team is likely to meet him as he travels 1n a sedan, ohe.1r bJ 

B1.Jllalayan caravan. 

Meanwhile., we have anotherM&A.._. broadcast tram 

it made its way to IJ,aaa - LOwell 'l'hOll8B the expedition, as 



haYiD& been in that rorbidden ~ity and on hi1 way out, 

when he was injured. The story, a ra4io recordin1, 1ent 

o•t by cara•an, &i••• a graphic picture of the 4an1•r• alo 

the trai!, which finally led to the aocidea\ 1a whio~ 

Lowe!l Thoaaa, Junior, apparently •••ed hi• tat~er'• life. 

Toni&ht'a recorded broadca1t troa Tibe\ i1 by Lowell Thoaaa 

J•nior. 



That waa Lowell Thomas, Junior, telling of the 

trip of peril and fantasy - and telling it well_ aad aow 

the Aaerioan Embassy in Delhi is ••n4in& a reacue tea■ 

headed bJ a Vice-Consul, to bring out Lowell Thoaaa, 

injured in thia Biaala1an adYentare. Toaorrow we'll b••• 
uother broadcast froa the expedition, •• it waa oa it• 

wa7 to the capital cit1 of the Dalai Laaa. Aa4 fiaallJ 

an iaportaat piece of baseball ae•• -- a tie •&•la la \be 

laerioan Lea1ue race! In the 1••• tonight, la1hla1toa 2, 

Bo1toa l. An4 now, back to lelaoa ~•••• 


